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e Leaders Prepare for Month of Struggle
SPECIAL VENIRE FOR THREE CASES OCT. 1 TIME LIMIT ON

ARBITRATION 
NAS EXPIRED

1st

DEMOCRATS 
OFSTATEFOR 

SUBMISSION
By United Press

GALVESTON, Sept. 2. —  The 
Democratic party today stood for 
submission of the state dry laws 
to the vote of the people, repeal 
o f race track gambling and de
struction of influence.- of lobby
ists.

It was committed to the-e prin
ciples last night as row after row 
of empty seats looked down on 
an almost deserted convention. 
Mo>t of the delegates stayed long 
enough to cheer as the party took 
on a new leader, 35-year-old 
James V. Allred, nominee for gov
ernor.
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Famous Airman 
Attempts Suicide

NEW YORK, Sept. 12—Charles 
A. Iwvine, whose undisciplined in
dividuality carried him from rags 
to riches and front page publicity 
in the trans-Atlantic flying hys
teria o f 1927 sat down at a table 
in the kitchen o f a friend's homo 
todu) and turned on five gas jets.

Not long before dawn when the 
friend came in, the man who once 
hired Clarence Chamberlain to 
fly him from New York to Europe, 
lay face down across the table. He 
was unconscious. An ambulance 
physician and two policemen re
vived him.

Br United Pm*

AUSTIN, Sept. 12.— If .
woman call* a taxi, | tli in and 
directs the driver to taka her to 
a relief commissary, it will be 
no novelty in Texas, baliaves 
Stata Reprcsentativa Harold 
Kayton, San Antonio. It’s al
ready happaned there. One 
woman used the same taxicab to 
go to three different commis
saries end get supplies, he said.

Handling relief in Texes will 
only add more “ clients" to the 
list already under care of the 
state hoard of control. There 
ere 19,000 permanently under 
the hoard's cara in various slate 
institutions.

Carbon Black Plant 
Operation Hearing 

Monday in Cisco

THREE WILL BE 
TRIED IN DEATH 
OFL.F.THREET

State Appoints Attorney To 
Represent F.lmer 

Van Cleve.

First Under Quiz

W om an Is H e ld
A fte r  M a n ’s D ea th

VERNON, Sept. 12.— An effort 
was made today to free Mrs. Anne 
luingford, 41 -year-old mother, 
charged with murder on a writ of 
habeas corpus.

Mrs. Lankford is accused of 
shooting Ollie Tipton, fig, to death 
as he lay in bed yesterday. O f
ficers found her cowering, nude, 
in Tipton's yard shortly after 
neighbors heard the fatal shot. 
She was held without bond.

Monday in Cisco, representa-1 
tives o f the Texas railroad commis-1 
sion will hear the application o f the 
Consolidated Gasoline corporation 
for the operation of a carbon black ; 
plant in the Cisco or Eastland te r-1 
ritory. The hearing has been set J 
at the Laguna hotel.

Hearing on application o f the 
Cabot interests for extension of 
permits to manufacture carbon 
black in the county will also take 
place at that time.

The Eastland railroad commis
sion office has said that a hearing 
on an application to operate a bus 1 
between Cisco and Coleman will 
take place at the Ijlguna hotel in 
Cisco this month. Mark Marshall, I 
director o f the bus division o f the 
commission, and Victor Gilbert, as
sistant director and counsel for the i 
division, are expected to be pres
ent at the hearing.

A special venire of 70 men will 
be summoned this week to appear 
at the 88th district court Oct. 1 
when a petit jury will he selected 
for the trials of Mary l.ou Howell, 
Clifford Doggett and Elmer Van 
Cleve in connection with the death 
of L. F. Threet, rancher, near 
Cisco, who was found on his ranch 
in an unconscious state resulting 
from a bullet wound in his head, 
Aug. 15. The rancher died the 
following day in a Cisco hospital.

Frank Judkins o f Fastland will 
represent Mary Lou Howell in the 
case and Frank Sparks of Eastland 
will represent Clifford Doggett. 
The state has appointed C. D. 
Spain and Milton Laurence of 
Eastland to represent Elmer Van 
Cleve.

The trio, who are all in the East- 
land county jail, will be tried un
der the charge o f murder. Judge 
B. W. Patterson stated Wednesday.

Order o f the trials is dependent 
upon any of the defendants mak
ing motion to sever or expression 
o f desire to be tried after another 
o f the party. I f  none make motion 
to sever the cases will come in the 
order the fcidictments were filed 
or in a manner in which the court 
prefers.

The state will likely ask invo
cation o f the death penalty, Dis
trict Attorney Grady Owen stated 
Wednesday.

ARMY PILOTS 
OFFERED iOBS 
RECORDS SHOW

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Sept. 12. — ' 

Evidence that the Curtiss-Wright 
Export corporation in February, 
1924. attempted to draft young 
graduates of the United States 
Army's Kelly Field flying school 
at San Antonio to take new air
planes to foreign countries was 
presented today to the senate mu
nitions committee

The Curtiss corporation, ac
cording to correspondence by in
vestigators also proposed to re
cruit a Kelly Field graduate for a 
job as machine gun instructor in 
China.

Other letters showed the com
pany was asked by Bolivia in 1933 
to supply army pilots for duty 
against Paraguay in the Gran 
Chaco.

First witness to face the federal ' 
board o f inquiry into the destruc- i 
tion of the Ward liner Morro Cas
tle by fire wu.- Chief O fficer W il
liam F. Warms, who became mas- | 
ter o f the ill-fated craft just a j 
few hours before the disaster 
when Capt. Robert R. W ilimott 

1 died suddenly. One hand hand-’ 
aged anil still indicating the ter
rific strum through which he had j 

passed. Warms is shown above.

T exan  A rre s te d  O n 
A S w ind ling  C h a rg e

By United Trees
KT. LOUIS, Sept. 12.— William j 

, A. Chambers, Dallas, charged with 
swindling Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Pen
dleton of Kilgore, Texas, out o f 
$11,500 was arrested here today. 
He denied the charges.

WIRELESS OPERATOR O f MORRO 
CASTLE TELLS OF T R O U B LE  

AMONG THE S H F S  OFFICERS

Dallas Preparing 
For Centennial

DAI.LAS, Sept. 12.— The work, 
of preparing Dallas for her part 
as hostess to the celebration of 
the centennial in 1936, got under
way here today as a call for a spe
cial meeting o f the Dallas Cen
tennial executive committee was 
issued.

This group, convening on Fri
day under the chairmanship of 
Fred Florence, will complete 
local organization and map 
plans for a city bond issue.

School Attendance 
In Ranger Is Above 
That Of Last Year

Roosevelt Still at 
Work on NRA Plan

By United Press
HYDE PARK. N. Y., Sept. 12. 

President Roosevelt is scanning 
the NRA reorganization picture 
with the view o f combining the 
enforcement agencies under one 
authority, probably the depart
ment o f justice, he revealed today.

In reiterating that the whole 
subject was still in the study 
stage, he explained personalities 
do not enter the situation and he 
has not reached the point where 
he can give full details of the re
organization.

T exans R efusing
Only a few textile workers

walk out in this state

By V tited Press
W A S H IN G T O N , Sept. 12.—

S lightly more than half o f the
nation’s textile workers have
answered the strike call. as evi-
denced by the follow ing sum*
mary, gathered by the United
Press:

Norm ally Estimated
State—— Employed Out

M a in e ........... . 22.000 3,000
New Hamp. . . 16,250 14,100
Verm ont . . . 3,000 2,500
Mass. 110,000 17,500
R. Island • . . 45,000 28,900
Conn............... . 33,000 16,400
New York . 13,000 9,100
New Jersey . 43,000 13,800
Pennsylvania . 70,000 35,000
D elaware . . . 1,200 none
Maryland . . 9,000 25
V irg in ia  . . 20,200
N. Carolina 110,000 70,000
S. Carolina . . 60,000 40.000
Alabama . . . 38,000 15.400
G eorgia . . . . 60,000 36.200
Tennessee . . 25,000 4,100
Mississippi . . 4,700 800
T e x a s ........... 5,000 350
O h i o ............ . 4,000 200
Indiana . . . . 600 350
Oregon . . . . 640 253
Oklahoma . . 750 550

Totals . . 695,350 368,828

Delinquent Tax 
Bill Gets Right 
Of Way in House
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By United Prens
NEW YORK, Sept. 12.— Chief 

Radio Operator George W. Roger*, 
who sat at his key in the smoke- 
filled radio room as the S. S. Morro 
Castle burned beneath him .told a 
federal inquiry today an S. O. S. 
call was not flashed until about 
half an hour after parts o f the ship 
were burning.

“ They are running around on 
the bridge and I can't get intelli
gent co-operation out of the men,” 
Rogers quoted his first assistant as 
saying after being sent to the 
bridge for instructions.

The testimony brought out that 
George Alagna, his first assistant, 
now under arrest in New York, had 
had trouble with the ship's officers, 
including Acting Captain W. F. 
Warms and was going to be fired 
when the vessel reached New York.

“ What were they afraid of in 
regard to this man Alagna?” asked

D. N. Hoover, conducting the in
quiry.

“ Almost anything."
“ What does that mean.”
“ That he might jam the radio 

compass, or jam the radio appa
ratus. The captain told me to re
port the slightest trouble. He was 
afraid something was going to hap- 

Ipen. He said he understood Alag- 
na was a vengeful person and 
would not trust him further than 

, he could throw a rope.”
Rogers told of having trouble 

with radio operators on the ship, 
i saying there had been a strike of 
operators two months ago. He said 
Alagna and a former seeond of- 

I ficer were leaders in the strike in 
! protest against the food. He said 
the two referred to the late Capt. 
Robert Wilmott as “ a yellow dog.”  

Alagna was arrested in New 
York yasterday after testifying be- 
fpre a federal grand jury.

C isco R esid en t M ade  
C o m m ittee  M em ber
Will St. John o f Cisco, member 

o f the Eastland county delegation 
to the state democratic meet in 
Galveston, was chosen a member 
o f the state resolutions-platforms 
committee Tuesday by caucuses o f 
delegates fram the state senatorial 
district 24.

C. C. Curry o f Breckenridge was 
chosen a member o f the executive 
committee by caucuses of delegates 
from the same district.

D r. E llio tt  N am ed
O n  L ab o r B o ard

By United Tress
WASHINGTON, Sept. 12.— Dr. 

Edwin A. Elliott, dean of Texas 
Christian University, was named 
Oklahoma and Texas director of 
the national labor relatoins hoard 
today.

His headquarters will hp at Fort 
Worth. He has been serving as 
NRA compliance director in the 
area.

H. S. Von Roeder, dean o f the 
Ranger Junior College and princi
pal o f the Ranger High School, to
day announced that the enrollment 
in both schools was larger than at 
the same time last year, and while 
no complete check had been made 
o f the total attendance in all the 
Ranger schools it was indicated 
that it would he somewhat larger 
than during the 1933-34 term.

In the Ranger Junior College 
1 00 have registered and have made 
complete arrangements to attend 
school this year. This is an in- j 
crease o f 15 students over the en- i 
rollment o f last yeal and indica-) 
tions are that several others who 
are making financial arrangements 
to attend the college may be able 
to do so. It is expected that that 
enrollment will reach 110 to 115 
before enrollment reuses.

In the high school there were 
364 registered for classes, an in
crease of 40 over the enrollment of 
last year, Mr. Von Roeder an
nounced, with the possibility that 
a few more may register and enter 
school in the very near future.

N ot K ind  W ho P ick  
U p R a ttle sn a k e s ,’ 

Says E v an g e lis t
“ We’re not the kind of people 

who believe in tempting God by 
picking up rattlesnakes,”  says H. 
F. Wilkins, West Texas district 
plder and evangelistic pastor, con
ducting a revival at Morton Valley, 
which opened Wednesday night, 
who invites people to “ come on out 
and enjoy these services.”

Services begin about 7:45 o'clock 
each evening, Bro. Wilkins says.

H, Unite* I’ mex
AUSTIN, Sept. 12.— Represen

ta tive  W. E. Pope's bill remitting 
1 penalties on delinquent, district,
■ city, county and state taxes, was 
! given right o f way today as house 
j members returned to work.

Debate on the bill was inter- 
\ rupted by a governor's message 
submitting new legislative topics. 
The motion for the topic.

The most important topic was 
| that of emergency appropriation* 
for state elemosonary institutions, 

t now overcrowded.
i _________
Westex Rehousing 
Head in Eastland 
Thursday Evening

Gormar Urges Roosevelt To 
Uae Militia in “ Impar

tial Manner.”

By United Press

SAYIJCSVILLE, R. L, Sept. 12.
A national guardsman and two 
textile strike sympathizers were 
wounded critically and dozens o f 
others soffered less serious in
juries today in ope'n warfare in a 
cemetery near the Sayle- plant.

It was the wildest disorder since 
rioting began two days ago. A 
wartime atmosphere prevailed as 
1,200 militiamen met with tear 
gas, gunfire and bayonets in war
fare with 3,0o0 strikers.

By United Proas
I WASHINGTON, Sept. 12. —
! Union leaders sent sharp protests 
today to President Roosevelt and 
Secretary of War Dern against use 
of war department equipment by 
national guardsmen in the textile 
strike.

By Unitsd Prraa
WASHINGTON, Sept. 12. —  

Union leaders, pessimistic over set
tlement of the textile strike, plan
ned today for another month o f the 
struggle.

With their time limit for arbi
tration expired and serious vio
lence developing in New England, 
Francis Gorman, chairman of the 
textile strike committee, said:

“ We are now preparing for at 
least a month of struggle to win 
tile -trike.”

He telegraphed Roosevelt urging 
him to advise governors o f textile
states to use troops in a “ strictly 
impartial manner.”  National 
guards are out in five states.

By United Prrss
SAYLESVILLE, R. I., Sept. 12. 

Martial law wa- declared in this 
riot-torn town today as hundreds 
of additional national guardsmen 
swarmed into town to prevent fur
ther bloodshed after 40 hours o f 
violence. The casualty list included 
five strike sympathizers shot, 92 
injured and 28 national guards
men injured.

By United Prase
BRIDGEPORT, Pa , Sept. 12.—  

Ten persons were injured when 
pickets clashed with textile work
ers at a mill here today. Twenty- 
six state troopers quelled the dis
turbance.

O ne K illed , O ne 
C au g h t A fte r  A 

P o st O ffice  R obbery
By United Trass

EL PASO, Sept. 12.— One man i 
was killed today and another was ; 
raptured by possemen after the 
post office and general store at ! 
Mesquite, N. M., 35 mile* north1 
of here, had been held up and 1 
robbed of $200 by two men. The 
iu:in was slain after a running gun 
battle one mile east of Mesquite.

M ethod ist E d u ca tio n  
B o a rd  M eets T o n ig h t
Tonight, it has been announced, 

the Eastland Methodist church 
hqard o f Christian education will 
meet.

Rev. Rosemond Stanford states 
that all teachers and officers for 
the new year will be elected and a 
program covering the fall cam- i 
paign will be adopted.

HELD REGULAR MEET
The regular weekly meet of the 

Church o f God young people's 
meet last Sunday was one in which 
an especially good program was 
presented, class members state.

The prgorain: W. K. Hallen- 
beck, Jr., prayer; open discussion 
on “ Courtesy,”  led by Miss Fran
ces Hunter and Bible drill by Miss 
Hunter.

The class members, in inviting i 
person- to attend next Sunday’s 
meet, state that the group will | 
conduct a new kind of Bible ques- 1
tion contest.

R. A. Stuart, director of the 
federal rehousing program in West 
Texa- will address the general 
public of Eastland county Thurs 
day night at 8 o’clock in the coun
ty courtroom in Eastland and will 
explain the movement and en
deavor to start it in full force in 
this district.

The engagement marks the first 
the West Texas rehousing head 
has made in the county in behalf 
o f the program.

Rankers, real estate dealers, 
loan agents and contractors have 
been especially invited to attend 
the meet as well as the general 
public.

Stuart has, with the aid of 
others, invited citizens o f the en
tire county to attend the meet and 
the opportunity will be taken ad
vantage of by man, H. C. Davis, 
secretary of the Eastland C. of C., 
who announced the engagement, 
declares.

Stuart last week in Abilene ac
claimed the program, if put in full 
force as the government anticipat
ed, would be the most beneficial 
one of the recovery administra
tion.

Huey P. Long 
Wins in Flection 

At New Orleans
By United Trte*

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 12. —  
Sen. Huey P. Ixmg became a fig 
ure o f greatly increased national 
significance today as a result of 
his victory over the local political 
machine in yesterday'a primary.

But the fight was not over. The 
old regulars, in control of New 
Orleans for several decades, were 
believed planning litigation on the 
grounds Long's election commis
sioners counted the votos.

Long brought . in the militia, 
sieced the office where votes were 
registered, scrapped some 25,000 
allegedly illegally registered vot
ers. His two congressmen won 
nominations and his candidate for 
the supreme ceurt ami the public 
service commission also won.
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By DON KING
United Press Staff Correspondent 

HWEIAN— Nine young Chinese 
girls, who roped themselves to
gether and leapt into the sea from 
the wall of Hweian, died as mar
tyrs to one o f the world's most 
fantastic marriage customs. It is 

j enforced only in this Fukien coast
al city, where brides for centuries 

. have been forbidden permanent 
; residence with their husbands un
til after the birth o f a child.

Only on the “ Festival of Tsih 
Chao”  on th* seventh day of the\

Seventh Moon, when two legend
ary Chinese lover* cross the Milky 
Way for their annual reunion, are 
childless wive* permitted reunion 
with their husbands.

Throughout the year, wives are 
separated from their mates. They 
continue to live In the homes in 
which they were horn. Year after 
year even until death, perhaps, if 
Kuan Ying, Chinese equivalent of 
the stork, be unkind, they live on | 
with their parenta, the husband 
with his.

The suicide pact in which these

nine girls sought release from the 
bondage o f this weird tradition 
was the first in 15 years, but it 
was nothing new to the Hweian-
ese.

Fof centuries the youth o f 
Hweian has rebelled periodically 
against the custom. But age, in 
China, is power and every revolt 
has been sternly suppressed.

The last similar, suicide pact 
was several decades ago. Accord
ing to one of the oldest residents 
o f Hweian. 16 girl brides filed the 
ultimate protest against this un
natural custom by diving together

in a leap from the same wall to 
the same spot o f the sea-washed 
rocks

Of the nine girls who died to- j 
gether in this last tragedy, seven 
were blood sisters and cousins. 
They made elaborate preparations 
for carrying out the fateful pact. 
Each made herself a new dress, 
all o f the same material, the same 
cut, the same color. Stealing fur
tively out o f their homes at night, 
they met in the moon-thrown 
shadows o f the city's North Gate. 
There they donned their death 
robes.

Climbing to the top of the de
serted city wall, the nine bound 
themselves together with rope. 
They looped the line about their 
waists. They lashed their wrist* 
one to the other and bound their 
ankles together with a chain.

The next morning their batter
ed bodies, pounded by the surf, 
were discovered on the jagged 
rocks below the wall.

China has progressed rapidly 
towards that freedom and person
al independence o f the western 
world in the 16 years since the 
last martyrs te Hweian’a cruel

| tradition died. The death pact leap 
j of the nine childless brides may 
> break this tradition o f centuries.

For the Tangpu, local branch of 
the Kuomintang, China's national 
party, take* a grave view of the 
tragedy. It has instructed the city 
magistrate to employ all means to 
combat the ancient custom o f sep
arating married couples. It was 
suggested by the Tangpu that 
strict punishment be meted out to 
the parents o f the girls who fig 
ured in the suicide pact, as an ex
ample against continued obeerv- 
ance of tradition.

Judge Overrules 
Plea to Squash 

Pollard Indictment
By Unitea 4*iw i

AUSTIN, Sept. 12. —- Judge 
Robertson - today overruled a mo
tion to quash the indictment 
against Claude Pollard, charging 
him with consent to the use of 
counterfeit cigaret tax stamps.

He upheld validity o f the ciga
ret stamp act and ruled the indict
ment was sufficiently definite.

Judge Robertson 
trial to proceed. The is 
charges Pollard with coaceat 
the use of 100,900
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past, scratched around in history I
for person* who had had first 
hand knowledge o f Appleseed 

Sworn statement* were obtained 
from dozen* of people who were 
children when Johnny waa plant 
ing orchard* for their father*.

We* say*, and he can back it up I
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lings to the early settler*.
The story of Johnny’* annual 

trips during those hard frontier 
years in Pennsylvania cid< r mills 
for his supplies of seed; that tedi
ous distribution along the west
ward flowing rivers into the Mis* 
issippi Valley — for the sake of 
future generation* h*s been well 
told in fact.

But 7 1 year-old W. S. is not 
concerned with rewriting the his
tory of Johnny’s life. To him it is 
more important where the na
tional figure died and where they 
buried him.

It was written Johnny died “ in 
the spring of the year at the home 
of a Richard, or William. Worth 
in St. Joseph Township, near Fort 
Wayne," ami that “ they buried 
him und' r a tall sprue- tree alone 
the hunk o f historic St Joe River 
about two and one half miles from 
town."

An historical society in 1012 
marked a grave on the west river 
hank a - that of Johnny Appleseed. 
and they put an iron fence around 
the spot.

But there were four disbelie
vers. one o f whom w# Wes. who 
si(id that Johnny wasn't huri d 
there “ at all." “ History," \5 - -aid 
“ is u little hazy about it.”

For 15 years they probed the

By ASH EMSllWILLER
United Hies* Staff Cornapondent 

FORT WAYNE, lnd A Sun- 
bronzed old man, W. S. Roebuck, 
successfully specialized farmer in 
hi early seventies, although alert 
and one who yet works his fields 
from sun until dusk, i* beginning 
to think of dying and has one 
more aim in life before he passes 

W S., or Wes. as he likes to be 
called, has in his possession cer
tain documentary evidence, fruit 
of 15 year’s research, which he 
believes will mark definitely the 
grave o f John Chapman, early 
Mid-West agriculture hero.

History recorded thousands of 
words about Chapman, a Harvard 
graduate better known as Johnny 
A pplcseed. Unsung for the most 
ra il of half a century after his 
death, he finally has come into his 
own deserved prominence.

A nation-wide movement will be 
started probably some time this 
fall to mark Appleseed's grave 
with a permanent shrine, financed 
by contributions by millions of 
school children.

It was he who, through some 
eccentricity, went widespread 
through the undeveloped Central 
States between 1 HOl and 1840, 
planting countless apple orchhard* 
and distributing seeds and -ap

M *oih*r Advertising Bursts —  Taaas Daisy P r m  League 
Member e f United Press Asseciatiea

NOTICE TO THE PUBLICt
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of any person, firm* or corporations which may appear In th« column* 
of thu paper will bo gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application.

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879 water t ic'd. 
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M ARLAND PLANS CIVIL SERVICE LAWS 
AND MERGERS

Rep. E. W. Marland of Oklahoma is the democratic 
nominee for governor of that commonwealth. Marland is 
a broad gauged and level-headed business man. He is said 
to be shuffling the political deck for a new deal which 
may bring widespread changes in state government if he 
is elected. He will advance a plan to select employes by 
civil serv ice examination. He has announced plans to have 
a tirm of efficiency experts from out of the state determine 
what departments may be eliminated and how many em
ployes are necessary to each office. This democratic lead
er of Oklahoma democracy who relegated Alfalfa William 
to the sidelines is inviting trouble long before his election 
Tn November or his inauguration as chief magistrate of his 
adopted state.

Thomas P. Gore will come up for re-election to the 
senate in 1 D7?f». Those who are close to Gov. Murray pre
dict that he will be a candidate for the toga now held by 
Gore, the blind senator who was a Populist leader in Tex
as lift years ago and fought democratic nominees for major 
and minor office all down the line. In his youthful man
hood Gore was a radical of radicals. Now he is a conserv a
tive among conservatives. He is for the gold standard and 
as a senator has voted against many administration mea
sures and will continue his opposition to some of the mea- 
aures planned under the big dome of the Washington cap
ital at the coming regular session of the congress. Hep. 
Marland made a huge fortune in the petroleum game. He 
is one of the real philanthropists of Oklahoma and the 
Southwest. He lost millions in the depression years, but he 
is said to have land holdings in Oklahoma which had ;i 
.value of more than $5,000,000 before the crash came in 
1929.
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MAYBE NOT BUT 
MONEY WILL BUY 
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ING For 
HAPPINESS.' f.

1 ASK ME LAST YEAR, 
AT THIS T ime , AND I ’m 
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) D'Dn t  have a nickel 
' in m y  p o c k e t  ..and  
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MILLIONS SET ASIDE FOR LOANS ON COTTON
Col. Jesse H. Jones of Texas, chairman of the RFC, 

sent a message of glad tidings to the cotton growers of 
‘Abe country' when he made the official announcement that 
his corporation had set aside $250,000,000 for cotton 
loans. The plan English of this is that the huge sum had 
been decided on as the support for loans for farmers at 12 
cents a pound on the cotton they hold. Chairman Jones 
declared the allocation of a quarter billion dollars would 

*A«ke care of over 3,000.000 bales. All the federal guessers* 
predict a crop of 3,000,000 bales for the Lone Star State.
Farm Administrator Davis has advised the tillers of the 
spil that there will be no federal loans made on the 1934 
com crop for the very substantial reason that the 
bad made possible the consumption of the entire e: 
crop as feed. For the first time in many years there will ( . 

be no carry-over of com and com will not be used as fuel 
in the Dakotas or Nebraska or Missouri or Kansas this Curt 
winter.

By United Press
Y o r k  Kroger G A B ......................:

.I.iq Carb ............................... :
v 96% Marshall F ie ld .....................
. mill KTRy ...
. 5% i  Monty W a rd ........................
. 12 v- i Nat D a iry .............................
. 34 % N Y Cent R y ........................
.11$ Ohio O i l ...............................
. 48% Packard M ot........................
. 11 % Penney J C ...........................
. 23 I Penn R y ...............................

4 \ Phelps Dodge............... ..
. fit* j Phillips P e t ...........................
. 27% I Pure O i l ...............................
. 15 % ] Purity B ak ...........................
. 14% R ad io ...................................
. 10 j Sears Rnehurk.....................
. 31k  'Shell Union O i l ...................

1 4  I Soeony V a r .........................
. 8 % ‘ Southern P a c .......................
. 17% Studehaker...........................

2% Texas C o rp .........................
22 ’A | Tex Gulf S u l.......................

- 11 | Union C arh .........................
11 | United Air A T ....................

• 28 i United C orp .........................
.1 8  U S  Gypsum.........................
. 20% U S lnd A le..........................
. 28% U S S tee l.............................
. 11% ' Vanadium.............................
. 20% Western Union.....................

11 % Westing K lee .......................
“ | * Curb Stock*
. Cities Service.......................
,,1, Klee Rond A Sh..................

’ Ford M L td ....................
, '1 * Gulf Oil P a ..........................

— __— j Humble O i l ...........................
Lone Star G as.....................

a i m  N'iag Hud P w r .....................
Total -ales. 400.000 shares. 
Sterling. 15.00 %.

Dail y Average*
30 industrials. 80.02: up .3' 
20 rails. 34.57; up .36.
20 utilities. 10.50; o ff .08.
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drouth  Case J 1 . . .
xpected Chrysler . . . . .

Comw A Sou .
O i l .........

Conti Oil . . .
i.-s Wright 

Klee Au L . . . , 
Foster Wheel .
Fox F ilm .........
Freeport Tex . 

iy  news- Gen Klee ______
a vs that • •

G$*n M o t.........
t Unique Gillette S R .  

They also have the Goodyear . . .
ith. Ft must be some 'Gt West Sugar 
izes that when you Houston Oil . .

can best sell it by ,nt Cement. .
Int Harvester . 
Johns Manville

OUT OUR W AY
REMEMBER „ MOW__________ ■  X R U N A
a  B ic y c l e  r e p a i d  s h o p . \
A M ’ i  DON 'T IK MOW A

TMIMG A B O U T  A  AUTOMOBILE, 
BUT I 'L L  TA C K LE  A N YTH IN G ,

V  ONCE ----  I 'M  J U S 'T E L L lN y '
I Y O U , IS  A L L .

S O M E B O D Y  S H O U L D  
t a h c e  t h a t  b u s i n e s s  

U P — T H E R E 'S  Tu u o
a u t o m o b il e s  im  „  J  
t o u u n ! , r ig h t  n o w . /

The-e quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 203 Main street. Ranger;

New York Cotton 
Range o f the market. New York 

cotton—  Prev.
High I.ow Close Close 

Ort. . ..1303 1291 1201 1305
Dee............ 1316 1304 1304 1318
Jan. . 1316 1306 1306 1322
M a y ......... 1332 1321 1321 1336

Chicago Grain
Range of the market, Chicago 

grain—  prev.
Wheat High Low Close Close 

May . .108% 106 % 1067k 108 %
Sept. . 106 7s 105 % 105% 106%
Dec. . . 107% 106 106% 107%

Corn—
M a y .........82% 81 81 % 81 7k
Sept...........70% 78% 78% 78%
Dec............ 80% 79% 70% 79%

Oats —
M a y ......... 55% 54% 54% 55
Sept...........55% 55% 55% 65%
Dec............ 56 65 55 65%

the cigarette th a t’s  
MILDER 

th e cigarette th a t 
SATISFIES1876 BF.D QUILT COMPLETED

FORT WORTH A bed quilt, 
started in 1876. finally has been 
completed and ha- become the 
property o f E. D. Nicolson, here. 
The quilt was started by Nirolson’s 
mother, who Is dead. It was fin
ished by Mrs. Sue N. Hatcher, aBORM TH IR TY  YE A R S  T O O  SOOM
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M en A tten d in g  a 
M eetin g  A rouse the 
Suspicions of Police

By United Pri-««
BOltlth.lt. Texas. In r. p.,n 

to h telephone rail that two j. 
spiriou; looking men »erc writ'll 
iniLr the store waitinir for a chan. • 
to break in, Forger pnli: e hurrie.l 
down to a jrontry to >o-front im  
of Borgcr's mo t prominent citi 
rent.

Not knowing that n mi fi'e* 
scheduled to he held at the store 
hud been postponed, J. t ‘. Kriowl 
•'». high school coach, and A. M. 
Minton, insurance man, were sit
ting in a car waiting for the ses 
»ion to start.

A fter explanation, the excited 
woman shopkeeper went back to 
wait on ni tnmers, Knowles and 
Mint, n drove away, and the police 
marked the incident down a all 

| in th'- day's work.

France P lan n in g
P a lace  of W ine

By I rrul*-tl pr

r\ r tt? A palace of French
v\ i ii«* is about to be inaugurated
hrr'\ rlu»* to interest in w ine ak an
tv cry Hiay beverage.

1 u f• lannod to make the pal-
tic*• ho•th art artist ir un<1 a business
r* nt' r. i• ml ti, glorify wm< in a
w 1 *nr r which hitherto never has
h itt unit ted.

Kv. I y wine produce*!1 in France
wiill ;t »l -hi to sample, or to
puIf chiISO Reserve in the palace

Mur wiill enahh* spc*eily delivery
fii net to th** consumer

Wit h a i» taurant •-penalizing
in cuisinif which "i*ts io ff French
wi rvs 1 the best manner, it i*
ho?m d that the casual visitor will
t*lit tin t!le groundwork of a rom-
pitft f i ucation in the ubtlc art

\\ iiuin and dining.

G erm an  Sub T e r d e r  
T o  be Sold by U . S.

By United Pina

WASHINGTON The Ger
man built ex-Savannah, subma
rine tender seised by the Amer
ican Government when it entered 
the World War, has flown the 
Stars and Stripes for the last time

She will join the merchant ser 
vice, probably as a tramp steamer 
when the Navy sells her to th 
highest bidder.

The ex-Savannah was built bj 
the Flenburger Shipbuilding 
Company, of Flenburger, Ger
many. and has a displacement o f
8,'>70 tons. Formerly named S. S. 
Saxonia. of the Ham burg-Amer
ican I.ine, the ship was taken over 
by the Navy in 19(7. commission-
ed at the Puget Sound Navy Yard, 
and assigned to duty with the 
Eighth Division, submarine force.

w  u  u  & y a  u  u  u  v t& u a  <; '^m x u s m x m u m

L and  P a te n t  S igned  
By Lincoln. S till 

O n  F ile  in N eb rask a

■ hiel.ls, in who e favor the patent
was is. ued.

Lincoln, is on file  with the Regis
ter o f Deeds hero.

The patent i. fo r 120 acres o f  1 
land southwest o f Nebraska City, I

------  1 now owned hy Edward Ralten
By Bait*4 Prw. p, rgor. The patent conveyed the Hoes not give a girl under legal age

‘ .'EBRASKA C ITY . Neb. An land o f l.ydia Stoddard, widow o f the right to drink beer, the state
original United States patent on Daniel Stoddard, a veteran o f the liquor hoard ruled. Her husband 
titoe < 'minty land, signed on Dec. War o f 1812. Mrs Stoddard's could he prosecuted for giving her 
.'y.ISfil by President Abraham claim w.t ni-igned to Nancy a drink.

MARRIAGE DOESN'T L IFT  BAN 
By United Prrm

OLYM PIA, Wash Marriage

B e a c h  C l u b  G i r l
/  M  « r I I

Ln ion
Corvee-*.*fit ktA H*. g HC

ri Skin 
K ills Germs

[Man
disinfecting 

ex|>eriments o f  
medical re-

rti.alc.
under the di- 
Arnold o f the 
o f Medicine, 

cent o f thou-

o f  the nostrils, and the rim o f the 
eyeliit where the outside skin 
meets the inridc lining.

Dirt most completely destroy* 
th disinfecting qualities, the ex
periments further showed. The 

skin is | percentage o f bacteria which dis
appeared for unclean skin nur- 
fnces was almost negligible in 
every case, the scientists found.

UTILITY
Steam Cooker
FREE!

E X H IB ITS  PO U LTR Y FOR
FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR
By United Press

NEW LONDON, O. Charles 
phirh ha>l been McCIsve, a dean of Ohio poultry- 

rlth human skin mrn and internationally known as 
ten minutes. K poultry judge, exhibited this 

Bena, such as y,.ar Bt the Ohio State faiar in Co- 
j boils, typhoid jumhus for the 54th consecutive 
lushed as quick- year. He has exhibited and 

harmless ones. ; judged poultry not only in the 
kkin has certain United States, but ill South Amer- 
llr areas where lean countries, in Canada and 
disappear," Dr. Cuba. At the 1893 Chicago World 

“Four such area fair he was a heavy prize winner 
rrnails, the thin 'and for seven months there was in 

[the junction o f sole charge of web-footeit bird 
Semhrane lining displays.

■  R f i l N  H F .R B  T o n t l  
H O O T *  H A K  It V  n  * .  I *  a n *  

Itevrly.  r l v p n  w i th  H I ' 1**  I I * • »  
handaonte e n l m m l n g  I n a l r a r l o ,  
b a ra u M  h r f  pr id e  baa terra toon 
tey a o m r  |*r«»y aor in l  anuteu H « *  
S a ra  In Miami, p r o a l c l n c  « •  a rn «  
f a r  terr l a i r r  B a a ia  | « l a  a |nb 
La m d r p a r i m r a i  a fa r* .  Sl ir »• 
l l v l n i  la  a f l a y  r a t a  la  t i r r rn -  
w t r h  V i l l a s *  twtera ater la a t r l r k rn  
w l t b  ta l la r a aa  O F M te  F F A W O  
yon na  au thor ,  te r f r l rada  terr and 
l a t r r  l a t r o d o r r a  terr ta  aom r «•» 
tela f r l r a d a  Rou ts  dad s  b r r a r l f  
r r s r a t l n s  t k r  poaaraa ir r  a i r  terna- 
t l f a l  K i t  C I I I L L I N U F O R I t  tea* 
t o w a rd  Dea ls .

J a m  b e f o r e  terr l l l a r s a  B « « u  rr- 
r r l r r d  a t r l r g r a a  t r l l l a s  terr It 
had terra h i l led  l a  a taotorteoai 
a r r l d r a t  Bbr s e e s  h ark  to  tk r  
a t o r r  to  w o rk ,  to o  proud to op- 
p r a l  to  k r r  parru ts .  tetee 
K D W A R D  V A N  te t lV F . l t .
Dealo* f r l rad a .  f r e q u e n t l y

N O W  t.O ON W I T H  T H E  S T O N Y
CHAPTER XXX

o a r  o f

F O R A

IDERFUL VACATION
S T A Y  A T  THE

IAZY WATER HOTEL
Intel With A Homelike Atr>io»pht.e*

Friendly, restful influence that puts 
immediately at yc ir ease

Ihoso distinctive features that make for 
old SOl.HT roMFORT that’s so necessary 

pie rott and relaxation.

|ph;, nirv mtaide roomn furnished 
id erpiirRied with n though! for 
jmfoH first.

ivigorating. rebuilding m i n e r a l  
|A»hu under conrieous. trained rras- 
purn.
ira/.v Mineral Wnter a* tt>c note.l 
*rn/v Rar. or served to v<«u in vnnr 
oom.

rood that dn/./.les
>eti,es.

e v en  ja d e d  at>

fit’s

it

i #

sonciou... hut cheerful tnhhv and
trinking pavilion.

iTecreafio. al activities, planned hv 
the «tnff that is alwavs re.adv to ren 
ier "nervier with a smile.’’

Kautiful rH A/ Y WATF.R MOTEL. rienllcd n  
philln of , lie P.ilo I’iotFi Hni>ntafnn t* nw M* 

hv nnvpd highway nr hv rail. Write for 
formation about our treatment plan

HOME OF CRAZY WATER
Mineral Well*. Tsx»i

lltnry Lov*. Mgr.

C rR IN G  day* with *  blot ol 
warmth In the air; rainy day* 

with ribbons ot silver mist floating 
In from the river and fog horns 
blowing. . , . Boots lived through 
them all. Edward went to Nassau 
on a late Marcf gcrulse and she 
missed his voice on the telephone 
and hi* laugh and hie admiring 
glance. It was lonely and her room 
was full of the restlessness of 
spring It was thrllllngly painful 
on one of those lilac-tinted eve 
nings. with a quick, earlier rain 
drying on city pavements, to walk 
along the narrow streets, to see 
harrows of daffodils by the curb 
stone or a huckster with his wagon 
filled with plants for window boxes 
— pansies, pink geraniums, agera 
turn. And to be alone In the cltj 
In springtime. Boots discovered. Is 

experience at once sadsn
sweet.

She wanted someone to enjoy the 
lengthening days with her, someone 
to hum the music that every hurdy 
gurdy Italian played on his wheezy 
barrel organ. The radios along tlu 
shabby streets gushed music, too 
And she was young. She went 
along on dancing feet.

Once she went to the movies with 
tall, blond, serious-minded Hilda 
Apfel who had been a student nurse 
hut hadn’t been able to stand the 
rigors of training. Hilda was popu 
lar on the seventh floor of lo ry 's

| was not nt Hubs she was thinking 
at the moment He and *11 iht 
events ol the pasi summer seemeo 

j far way Why already it was May 
j Soon the awnings would go up al 
[the club out In lairrhneik Therr 
would he fresh sand raked into in*

! space beside the names pool I'litr.
would be young, hare eager feet on 

[ the bleached hoards ot t* * ratt
-You were Just a aid You dldn t 

know what tt was all about '  sup 
i piled Hilda gravely, consuming 
j naked beans "You were plat all 
' for a good time

*1 was lust a beach club girl.'
! Boots cootrlbuted with flippancy 
j "I've come a long way since then '

“ I'll aayF“
" I f  It weren't for my mother 1 

wouldn't care so much.” the 
' younger girl went on. gulping 
water nurrletlly because of that 
treacherous lump In her throat 

j "It's- I wish 1 could sec her and 
, be friends."

Hilda Apfel patted the hand that 
nervously heat a tattoo on the table 
top

“ Don't worry. You will ”
“ I'll come out ot this." Boots j the y o u n g  

said suddenly. Berrely "I 'll makr heard her 
i something of myself; be somebody 
Then I'll go home and show them ’

Hilda gave her a shrewd glance 
j "How about the boy friend I've 
seen waiting for you al the corner 
of Thirty fourth once or twice?”

Boots colored "Edward’  Oh. nes 
lust a friend A nice hoy. . .*

"He's rich Isn't he?"
She shrugged. “ Yes . . .  I guess 

' so "
“You guess! 'Course he Is. I saw 

| that car of his. There was a fellow 
came up to Hunter's Kails In the 

and summer once with one like that 
Minerva. Isn't It?"

"1 don’t know honestly. I never 
noticed."

Hilda gave her a rr.mderlng 
glance. "You're a riot Honestly 
you are No wonder the men fall 
for you You've got a I don t know 
— a little girl way about you 
That'* wliat they like.”

world Make people respect her for 
her attainments. I>et Kay Chitling 
ford wnth her soft, superior throaty 
voire angle for the attention ol 
every man present

Her near! began to heat tht'kly 
painfully whenever she thoughi ot 
Kay

She nas everything.” Boots 
thought rebelltously

Yet th-re was a certain hardness 
too. undet Kay s alt of complete 
femininity Kay hart made a sui 
ceaa in ihe world ot affairs too 
Kay had a fat salary check nan 
her own modern atarinieni ih i  
ward bad saidi over in Heckmai 
Place All angles Kdw-ard oad -sic 
and chairs made ol cork and siltrt 
tubing with a deep purple ceiling 
fcattered with silver stars.

Once only recently Boots had hai 
a glimpse ol Kay in the store Ka> 
In a charming spring frock of dais 
blue with tournee ot scarlet nai 
been wandering about with one o’ 
Ihe buyers Miss Bevan. touching
fabrlrs. making notations Mi-r
Bevan had been openly suhservieiu 
From a distance Boot.- "ad wratrheo 

EngllshWi an nao
delicious. low toneo

O O O T8 flushed. "1 haven’t." 
"W ell, take It from me her

someone to hang on to." Hilda ot 
fered. buttering the last hit of 
brown bread and eating It with > 

Sba was a «alck, eager, pleasant I evident relish "This mans town;

laugh.
She hart not been able to explain 

the deep seated resentmen; nhe har, 
felt for Kay ChllllnKford

“ Anyhow ,«he haen't annoiinten 
tier enactm ent to iw»nt* yrt 
Boots had said hotly. proudl> 
“ Anyhow It Isn’t settled**

• • •
f T  was only. Boots reminded tier 
*  self, that Denis and she would 
no longer he friends, onre Kav lino 
married him Kay would he yon 
could see the violently jenl »i- 
sort And Boots did long to *e» 
Denis Just to talk to him nothing 
more To feel his handclasp. pe» 
hls long lashed, dark blue e>»> 
crinkle up with sudden laughter 

Once she sat with the telcphnn* 
receiver in her hand In Mrs 
Mooneys stuffy little hallway th* 
number trembling on her lips Rut 
she had put the receiver dour 
again She had realized It won n 
never do When she could pa' 
Denis back, and not before then 
she would telephone to him

She was saving madly toward 
that end at the moment

In the meantime she lived so 
herly frugally saving the pennies 
washing out her stockings ann 
underthings in the gray basin ir. 
the bathroom of Mrs Mooney s fla: 
wandering rather atmtessly n 
movies and museums on Sundavs 
It was lonely, tt was bleak Sh* 
was learning one hard lesson afiet | 
another Something hard and cr\s j

saleswoman. There was talk of her |8 a hard one for a girl alone Sure 
being made some sort of supervisor j you can earn enough to keep going 
at Easter. j day to day But what about get

" I  took to you right away. You're [ ting sick? What about a winter 
different." the wide eyed Miss Apfel coat? What alien! getting older anr. 
confided to Boots. "Sure, I like all losing your looks and all? I d Ilk* 
the girls, but there’s something to work tip to he a buyer or some 
about you. I could see you were j  thing like Miss Madden or Mrs 
used to better things. . . . "  O'Harrlgan. but yeti ran see for

She knew the whole story now yourself they're both middle aged talllnc cantc to take the plare ot 
How Boots had eloped with Kuas. : They've fought their way Inch n> bet girlish esse and softness Sh. 
Russ's death; she knew all shout | (nrh and over dead bodies, too. tt no longer grumbled at hard'hip- 
tho tiny, cramped flat In Astoria. t the truth were known." finisher, hut took Ihe hitter with the sweet 
with Gloria cutting out sleazy blue Hilda with her hearty laugh with a certain philosophy o.'oet
and red silks under the glare of “ I'm working my way through than her year* In the past ah 
the overhead fixtures. Boots had this particular hard time.” Boots had been silly She hadn t known

told her " I  don't warn anyone's . how to make Ihe best of things s' 
help. . . ." | home. If.she had it all to do ovet

Yet afterward when she had left again she would know beitpr 
Hilda the conversation returned to | Sometimes deep In the night hei 
ner In Its entirely Hilda dldu'l ; pillow would he wet with tears 
understand, she told herself with ! But In the morning she showed s 
good-natured contempt Like many [smiling fare to the world She was 
other girls Hilda believed Edward 
Van Srlver was sent directly • u 
heaven Not that Edward lta» 
said anything definite to H.n.t* 
shout marriage But there wee 
something lately in ms attitu.it 

j that Indicated tots thoughts might 
be directed into those channels 

No. she was Bmshed with mar 
' nage finished with mrn eztTtit as 
playmates She we* going to figlu

While the New Utility Cooker 
hr inn - to you (he possiliilitie;' of en
joying old fashioned meals in addi
tion, it permit, you to prepare foods 
liy the newer methods of rooking 
without water.

Science ha?, discovered that there 
is so much natural moisture in all 
meats, vegetables ami fruits that it 
is entirely feasible to cook them 
with little or no water.

About the only reason why we 
have rooked with water was to 
avoid bumrnp. Water distributes 
the heat evenly, conducting it away 
f''oni the point nearest the fire.

Appetizing

Foods

— prepared in let* 
time, with leu work 
and lets fuel expenao!

The New 
WATERLESS 

W AY

iifBiiUBgBfafwaam

However, after we have cooked 
our foods we have poured off the 
excess water and with it we have 
poured the hone-forminR, teeth- 
building minerals: the iron, calcium 
and phosphorus that constitute the 
essential elements which the human 
ystem must have. With the new 

perfected Utility Cooker you can 
prepare foods deliciously tender 
and full o f these health-buildinir 
elements. The Utility Cooker is 
idea! for the housewife who wishes 
to practice this modem, more 
healthful and more economical way 
of cooking.

told her all . .  . her parents' anger, 
everything.

“ You'll get over It. Things will 
come nut all right,”  Hilda told 
Boots seriously across a cafeteria 
table. The vinegar cruet, the rsteup 
bottle, the heavy glass pepper and 
-alt cellars were between them on 
the gleaming white table. There 
were roars*, white-handled knlvei- 
end forks. There were /wistert 
paper napkins and heavy glasses 
of water and their plates, heaped 
with the simple, aatlsfytng food 
Raked bee us. lirojgn breed. Wal 
dorf salad. , . .

“ J KNOW.” Boots' eyes were fai
away. Strangely enough, i t , her way to the top In the hutl

brushed and tidy The darns in 
her storking* were exquisitely neat 
She wore her little, cheer hat with 
an air She had mom-nts of feel 
Ing It was splendid to be a gtrl on 
her own earning her living wits 
the nest of them

And then quite suddenlv summer 
shut down upon the world A hot 
breathless, brooding summer. Thai 
was another story

(T « He Continued)

Look! I lF.RE’S 1 tOW YOU GET ONE OF 
TIIESE COOKERS . . .  FREE!

If you are no! a subscriber, you simply subscribe and pay one year • 
subscription in edvance, $j .O" by carrier boy in city. Stop any of our 
Carrier Boys TO D AY!

OLD SUBSCRIBERS CAN GET ONE OK THESE COOKERS FREE 
BY PAYING  ONE YEAR IN ADVANCE, $5.00 DELIVERED BY THE 
CARRIER BOY IN CITY.

Rural Subscriber* can Ret one of these Cooker* by subscribing or 
renewing their subscription f o r  one year at our special rote of $3.B8.

New or Renewed Subscription* to our Weekly at $1.00 per year will 
receive one of these Cooker* for only 85 cents more.

i

If Interested Call or Write Our Circulation 
Department for Further Details!



WEDNESDAY. _ T T T r J

TSuInky
Luncheon, 1 p. m.. retiring o f- , and attended North Texa- Agricul- 

ftcera Home Makers class, hostes- tural college at Arlington last sum- 
to incoming officers. Residem-t- mrr, have announced his marring'’ 
Mrs. Ray Lamer. I with Miss Cordelia Herrick of Ran-

Serz-Sew Sewing club. 2:30 p. ger as having been performed in 
lit.; Mrs. Lee Horn, 1501 South. Fort Worth Thursday.
Barnett street, hostess. ! The groom is the son o f G. R.

Kilt re Nous club, 2:30 p. m ; McElroy o f Fort Worth and the

AW. YOU l  EM IANS'SAY IISSEN.YOU MOOVIAN MUCr? — — n> . 
WE CAN T WASTE ANY MORE TIME GIVE Wt A PA|N.^
LOOKIN FOR THOSE GUYS r  
KINO TUNK'LL CLOUO UP AN 
CAIN ON US, IF WE FALL 
DOWN ON THIS JO B .' \

I TELL YA THOSE 
■ GUYS’LL BL RIGHT 

ON OUR NI • 
WHEN WE LEAST 

EXPECT TH E M ')

M'J

Mra. Morgan Myers, hostess.
• • • •

Church of Christ 
Bible Class

A  splendid lesson on the Ten 
Commandments was the subject of

! couple are making their home in 
: that city.

• • 9 •
Women** Missionary Society 
Methodist Church

The Women’s Missionary society 
Mrs. Loretta Herring's lecture for met in the Rooster classroom -»f 
the Ladies Bible alass, which met the Methodist church Monday aft- 
in the Church o f Christ classroom, ernoon with session opened by- 
Monday afternoon. their president, Mrs. Wayne Jones.

A pong period was held under di- «n hymn, ensemble, led by Mrs. 1. 
ruction of Mrs. Otho Barton, closed N. Griffin, with Mrs. J. E. Hick- 
witk prayer by Mrs. B. E. Rober- man as pianist for service.

It was voted to continue the chil- 
The dismissal prayer, led by Mrs dren's work, under title, Boys and 

Percy Harris, was in ensemble Girls World Club, with Mrs. J. I  . 
Those present, Mme,. Dan Chil-, Johnson as director, and Mrs. C. O. 
dreas, J. R. Boggus. Ellen Hayes, i Fredregill chairman of baby de- 
R. B. Reagan, J. O. Thompson. E. partment, assisted by Mrs. Garner

John, of England. In Brst
frame.

T'retty well an me srreptsd prln 
rlples of fighting. and longevity in 
pugilism, have been i-slmly battered 
i n t o  smithereens by Morgan, 
writes TV. F. Corbett. Sydneys 
widely known cauliflover critic.

Another scribe railed his per 
formanee agalnsl Kelso "one of the 
greatest exhibitions of forceful and 
accurate punching since Eugene 
(Ti<iul beat the Filipino. Pencio." 

Morgan reversed hi* usual form 
Seattle suburb, a little more than an(( t|,P "killer." although.

I suppose, the blokes over there 
aren't any too hard to "kill."

ICKEV WALKER and Tony 
anroneri, down in the 

South alter their recent disas- 
trnus experiences, ought to hop 
a boat tor Australia.

Perhaps they will after reading 
this atory of Tod Morgan, a 
worn warrior who was down, but 
who came up again In tha land 
down under. l.<a, the cerhay’s 
potent these days.

Morgan fought hi* Iasi fight In 
this country at While Center, a

C MON. LES GIT CrOIN )  OH,ALL 
WF STILl GOTTA l ONG ' R IG H T- 
WAYS TO GO FORE BUT, JUST 

WL GET TO MO O f  l  REMEMBER. 
V I WARNED

(V,

V*

• v * «
___ , i  l i t

T(
TODayJ

annas

“N;
»n|

p m il l ip ,

UONEL )

n
a year ago. His rut was f i t .

Then he went to Vancouver,
C„ to promote, and flopped.

Morgan was stone broke for a 
spell. He lived with Doc Snell a 
foymer leather, ill Seattle. He 
didn't even haie carfare down 
town.

The outlook was dismal. Cer
tainly he must lie through at 31. 
and after 14 years of ring foil.

N. Coplen, Otho Barton, W. E. Kel 
left, J. L. Anderaon. Percy Harris, 
Ed Sanderson, R. E. Roberson, Lo
retta Herring, and Miaa Alva 
Hayes.

Morgan no doubt was
tug of that when lie bumped inlc 
Ben Tracy, an Australian box"! 
authorized by the KushcuCex-

Mra. J. F McWilliams 
Hoataas

Kinard.
Mr*. W. A. Hart stated she was 

ready to send the box of gifts to 
the Wesley House, and requested 
clothing for children, canned fruit Bay Stadium, promoters, of t>yd

ney. t6 recruit talent. It was last 
December that Tracy shipped 
Morgan tc the Antipodes, the vet
eran Inking the trip lo be as
sured groceries for the winter.

Maybe It's the Climate
t  NT WAY. from th. depths of de- 

- *  spalr. Old Man Morgan, as they 
refer to him. again hit the golden 
trail While the honor may be du 
bious. he's called the saviour of 
the game in Ouatrylia. lie'* glori
fied In i-jhlic print Crowds follow-

think- him down the street -kids anxious

and Jelly, and that they be sent to 
I her home.
1 A novel enterprise, a dime drive,! 

Monday afternoon the Women's * " n,f.uni edl  ? ,th “ meg. John 
Missionary society o f the Buptist J” *1*?* C® eman afM* * ’
church held their sami-monthly ctr- Gn' f l "  appointed captains 
cle sessions, with No. 1 hostessed '* rm- T. M. Collie presented a 
by Mrs J. F. McWilliams, at her [ description o f the mission work in 
residence ! Brazil, followed with hymn, en-

The session was opened by the
chairman. Mra. P. fc. Parker, with Mr* J E Hickman gave the dis- 
the hymn, ensemble, "111 Go '"***•> » « » » •  Present, Mme*. E. 
Where You Want Me to Go." {* Stanford. J E Hickman. T J 

The devotional, s translation of H* \ Griffin, Noble Mark
the 128th Psalm, was presented by r,d« r- John Bl,rk«'- M'lton New

man, P L. Crosslev. Anna E. Day, 
J. J. Mickle. T. M Collie. Frank 

: Crowell, W. A. Hart, J. Frank 
Sparks, W. W. Kelly, F. L. Dragoo, 
M B. Griffin, Wayne Jones, and 
a visitor, Gloria Hart 

• « • •
Mrs. Carl Springer 
Hostess

Mrs. Carl Springer was hostess 
to Circle 3 of the W. M. S. o f the i 
Baptist church, entertaining at her

Mra. Ray Lamer, whose interpre 
tatmn had for theme. "Opportuni
ties for the Training o f Children."

This period was closed with 
prayer by the chairman.

Personal service report o f Miss 
Sallie Morris was presented show- 
mg much activity by the members 
in charitable work.

The lesson. “ Missions in Eu
rope," was brought by Mr*. Paul 
McFarland.

The hostem served a 5 o’clock " * * d*B« « .  Mond*>' afternoon. Mrs. 
tea plate of chicken salad in let- Garrett, chairman, pre- 1
tuee rolls, picklea, hot buttered ,,d*d ° '!*T ‘ .h*1 salon opened with 1 
rolls, wafers, home-baked cake and 
iced tea.

Morgan the Killer 
\ I OR'. AN >!'<-w with Nel Title 

Ion the Briton and ran sec
ond to * pair of home guards He 
then won a bout or fwo. before 
Jo-* fthroulv. young St. Louis 
lightweight, once more made him 
an appropriate case for retire 
ment

But Morgan obtained anothei 
ehanee. and began hitting on all 
eight. He AnKhed Jimmy Kelso 
*n Australian who previously 
had outgallop'd hint, in eight 
rounds, and belted out Tommy

to touch his clothes, and all that 
;ort of thing.

Yes. sir. there's Tod Morgan, who 
made a sizeable fortune defending 
the synthetic junior lightweight 
crown oftener than anyone ever did. 
grabbing another stake ai’ er ail
the-e xs'ars.

Yes, sir. there's Morgan, who «nst 
■■is phoney crown by being knock mI 
kicking hv Beany Hi al Madls-*i 
Square Garden five years ago in o 
houl that was looked upon oblique
ly. coming up from hasheen alley 
into the brilliance of another na 
Don's athletic limelight.

Il might he the climate You'll 
recall that Billy Shade became a 
prilly fair fighter when he invaded 
Australia, and others have taken 
new leases on life in that faraway 
land.

And if you find out for certain 
<Tv.it the Australian climate returns 
youth to the aging in any respect, 
plcasa telegraph me collect.

I rOLDJA YOU WAS FULL A B AN AN A  S K IN S ' 
HERE WEVE BEEN t r a m p in ' THROUGH 
THIS JUNGLF. ALL DAY, AN' S ~ ~ ~  " \
NOTMIN S HAPPENED YET - f  MEBBE 
THEY WERE TOO SCARED \ YOU RE 

TO TRY JUMPIN' THIS 
MOB A G A IN /

■v.r fit*-  L,, v. ■

Ruins N ew  Deal China Is Partial 
Painting; Jailed to American W are

Collection May 
Gel a Museum

By Press

HARTFORD. Conn. The
fruit of 40 years labor of R* x I 
Rranher, noted naturalist, artist 
and compiler of the most exten
sive picture study of North Amer
ican birds, may be housed in om* 

I of th»‘ country’s most unique mu- 
scums if he Connecticut Park

grants official

roamed from Mt

Commision 
dorsement.

Brasher hi 
ico to th*’ Arctic r**,ion- tudying 
bird". He has made 8S0 paintings 
of a-* many species, believed th» 
greatest collection ♦ v*r compiled.
In a<icIitio•n, lie hasi illui*t rated 100; tt
*u!»- prri*•», which h< om- S
1 ik'd into> a 12 vul1 uim- work. k

The commisgion lm* until r ml-! f«
viwmrnt construct if  a $1 .so,- ti
ooo mum um. a cin-aliir Imikiintr Ml
200 feet in dianv t« r and built en-1
tirely of concrete . to house l

collection. The gallanes' 
idiate from th** center of 
ture and the pictures so 1
that only one could bo 

t a time. It Mould be on* 
h. with overhead lighting 
< nt aid is being? solicited • 
out the project.

•r ha- studied birds since 
r>. He formerly was a pro- 

enjeraver. He is a >o*lf-

f » • 4 * sc t 
« »oii|k u 

• mm
The only pern 
who could L 
life »s» tht ( 
attorney who«
fil him init ( 
way'

wm
R i c a t : 

CORTEZ)
larbsra Istli

Jefca
0»r**j **di

• •at

♦ »»f u»ht f'S
•to iaoio notl a * y w t) •

tutrl t naturalist 
•e hand-colored.

and hia plates«

F ry  a W a n t  A d  it P a y *  Try Cl W, Pbwer^of

prayer by Mr> J. B. Overton.
The Circles are re-organizing I 

and will add a fifth circle to the 
society, to go into effect in Oc-1 
tober

At close o f the session the host
ess served a dainty fruit salad,! 
with whipped cream topping, nut 
sandwiches, small cakes, and iced 
tea. to Mmes. Ida Harris. C. L  
Garrett, Joe Neal. James Drake, S. 
C Walker, Lilly M. Herndon. W 
J. Herrington. F. V. Williams, J. 
B. Overton, and a guest. Mrs. W. 
L. Brown o f McKinney.

E astland Personals

Brown of McKinney, who arrived 
Saturday for a two weeks visit.

Legal Records
Suits Filed in District Court

j In re: liquidation Texas State 
hank o f Eastland, to sell land in 
George Slick survey to Frank E. 

i Islett.
New Cert Regt.tered

Virgil O Wyatt, Olden, 1934 
| Buick sedan.

E. W. I'nderwood. Gorman, 1934 
Ford sedan.

J C. Jarrett, Olden, 1934 Ply
mouth sedan

L. M Cawley, Eastland. 1934 
Ford tudor.

•Xareckt Mfg. Co., Eastland. 1934 
j Chevrolet coupe.

Personnel. Mmes Campbell, N.
N. Rosenquest, John Norton. Paul 
McFarland. P. L. Parker, D. B.
Roark. I.. J. Lambert. Ray Larner.
Frank Lovett, J F. McWilliams, 
and Miss Sallie Morris.

e • e •

Mrs. Robert Pearson 
Hoatui

T> Women's Auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian church was enter
tained Monday afternoon at the 
homo o f Mr*. Robert Pearson, host
ess, with session opened by their 
president. Mrs. C. W. Geue, and
minutes presented by Mrs. Harry | ------
B. Sone, secretary, on interesting Frank l.aurent left Sunday for 
assigned topics, the answer to roll Auburn. Ala., to enter the sopho 
call. j more rlass at the University o f j

The auxiliary expressed regret , Alabama 
over the continued illness o f theii Mrs. A. H. Johnson left Monday 
member, Mrs. J. Leroy Arnold, and night for San Angelo, to be gone 
voted to send her a round-table let- unt’ l Thursday, 
ter and a friendship gift. ^ r- and Mrs. Billie Williams of

Expressions o f appreciation con- Terrell were the week-end gue«ts 
cerning the kindness of Rev L. R. ° f  parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. V. 
Hogan in visiting the local Presby- Williams, who are now entertain 
terian church pulpit, were regis- in<T their daughter. Mrs. Willie L . ! 
tered. and the auxiliary will make 
him a gift in appreciation of his 
services.

Those present. Mmes. E. Roy 
Townsend. J J Tableman. M. H.
I.obaugh J C Whatley, Harry B 
Sone, J. L. Cottingham. James Hor
ton, C. W Geue. Robert Pearson 

• • • •
Mrs W A. Stiles 
Hostess

Mrs W A Stile* entertained 
Circle 2 o f W M. S. of the Baptist 
church on Monday afternoon in a 
pleasing fashion.

Mrs O. A Cook, chairman, pre 
sided, and session was opened with 
a song service snth Mr«. R. L.
Young st the piano

Mrs. H. !i. Owen led the circle in 
prayer

Mrs John Williams gave an in
teresting devotional from the sec
ond chapter of First forinthians 

Prayer was offered by Mrs. E.
E. Layton, prefacing the lesson, 
from the Book of Ruth, taught by 
Mrs. R L. Young

Duinty refreshments were served c sw n ira irv  n . ...
of iced fruited punch, sandw.ches, „  a s E>"--enc..
and small cakes, to Mme* O C Bru*haK«’ r- IH- d*red to try
Terrell, J. H. Falcher E. F. Is v . ,w,mrn'n*  U k f  Kr" ‘ - "m at
te*. R L. Young, H. L. Owen. O treacherous o f the Great Lak-».
A. Cook. W A. Stiles, and Miss wl"  ,rY asr,*in ,oon- !ihe 
Geraldine Terrell Mi'u‘ Bru.-ihaher, after swimming

• • • • 14 of the 33 miles across the lake.
MaElror-Horrick ; finally gave up her first at-
Wsddinq Announced j tempt w h e n  stomach cramps

Rotative* o f George (B ill) Bow- overtook her after dark as she' 
doin McElroy, who was graduated battled the waves.
_________ _____________ __________ _ Miss Bruahaber's first attempt

was from Point au Pelee, Ort. She I 
was to have crossed to Cedar: 
Point on the Ohio mainland .Dr. j 
Henry Lehrer, her physician, at- ■ 
tributed her illness to improper 
dieting before entering the water.

Six months in jail was the sen
tence imposed on John Smiuske, 
shown here in court, for throw 
ing naphtha on a painting that 
scathingly satirized the New Deal 
and especially the Roosevelt fam
ily. a* it was exhibited in Tarry- 
town, N. Y. Smiuske ruined the 
picture, he said, because he did 
not like the idea o f holding the 
Roosevelts up to ridicule.

ROBIN F A M ILY  MOVED
By t.'nitsd Press

NEW BRITAIN. Conn.- When 
I a young robin was tossed out of 
( its nest by a foraging squirrel, Mrs. 

farrie Schultz placed the bird in 
a peach basket suspended on a 

i clothe- line Within a few day the 
entire family was moved to the 

| basket, safe from raiders.

PEIPING, C'hinu. America's, 
trade in the Chinu market re- ! 
main* unchallenged. The leader
ship of the United States as a 
sale-man to Old Cathay is em- j 
phasized by statistics Just pub-1 
lished by the Inspectorate General I 
of 'he rhine-i Maritime Custom .

l ast year import* into China i 
wore valued at $8,3514,978,165, nil- . 
ver. Of this total China bought ' 
from the United States goods i 
worth $297,4t!8,l31. Thus, with | 

■ x
(oming from America, the United i 
States led all other countries in ' 
the value of merchandise -old to 
t hina.

1 he United State.- also is a good J 
i customer o f China. I,ast year 
China exported goods worth i 
$612,292,722, ,-ilver. Of this sum' 
America's purchases totaled $113,- ' 
14*1,141, or 18.48 |>er cent. The < 
Customs figure- show that 19.75 
per cent of China's export* went | 
to the Briti.-h Colony of Hong- j 
kong.

Customs figures, as during the j 
past few years, continue to show 
the effect t>f the impaired Sino- ] 
Japanese diplomatic relations on 
the trade between China and Ja I 
pan. In l'J.;2 Japan, except for !  
the United States, sold more goods I 
in China than any other country. 
La-t year, however, the Japanese 
dropped to third place as impor
ter- to China, with the United 
States in first place and with 
Gnat Britain econd. In 1932 
Japan Imiqftit more goods from 
China than any other country, but 
last year Great Britain held first 
place a- an importer from China. 
The I'nited States last year was 
China';! second best customer and 
Japan was third.

Lyric 1 hursday and Friday

I S  W O f
a

t h o u s

N ew  Attempt To  
Swim Lake Eric

w p

*

TE XA CO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All KIbAv •( AstoamMI* Repairing 

Washing— Greasin*— Storage 
Eastland Gasoline Co.

Roy Spaed
Car. Mala a a* a n . . ,  IX m  M

\V U l l  you hear and what yon read about a car 
idiould be considered Itefore you buy—hut one ride 

is worth a thousand w ords. Test Chevrolet’s Knee-Action 
on a humpy road, where you can see for yourself w hat a 
big difference Knee-Action makes in riding comfort. 
Thit te*t will acquaint you not only with the Knee-

Action ride, iiut with the smooth, economic*!* tH 
head engine, the positive, cable-controlled br»M 
bodies by h islier, and the added comfort of H*!#] 
lation. Go to your nearest Chevrolet dealer l 
the Ow nership Test. Chevrolet is satisfied to 
the ride decide w hieh car is the best for you.

CH EVRO LET MOTOR COMTANY, D E TR O IT , M IC H IG A N
Conijmrr Chevrolet's low delivered prices and easy G .M .A .C . Urms. A  General Motors Value

/ iif tA &  a iin w iA Jzip
te A t

LECTRICAL 
LIANCES

Service Go.

CLA SSIFIED  ADS
DO YOU need money? We car

0 *£ Maddock* A C o ' Ranger Dorothy Burgess as dea t h '< victim and Ricardo Cortez as
-------------------------1------------Cupid's victim earn important roles in "Hat. Coat and
FOR SALE —  Second hand gas Gloves." RKO-Radio Picture at ihe Lvric Theatre Thurs
range; a bargain. Call 545, East- d av an{j F r j(jg y Barbara Robbins. Broadway actres*.

K n e e A c tio n CHEVROL0
land.

FOR SALE— Good 
Call 236.

used piano.
maes her debut in this film, which also features John Beal, 
another New York stage star who scored in "Another Lan
guage.”

Butler & i H arvey C hevrolet C<
309-311 W est C om m  j r c e  S tre e t  E a s tla n d ' ^Phone 565


